Introduction
Peroxidizing com pounds in terfere w ith chloro phyll biosynthesis as was first shown with green algal cultures [1, 2] . F u rth erm o re, in th e light a rapid degradation of cell constituents is observed as can be m easu red by m em b ran e leakage, loss of chlorophyll, o r eth an e prod u ctio n originating from polyu n satu rated fatty acids. These effects are caused by p ro to p o rp h y rin IX (proto IX ) accu m ulating in th e p lan t cells in which chlorophyll bio synthesis is blocked. This tetrap y rro le is sensitized by light and leads to phytotoxic radical form ation (for overviews see [3, 4] ). E nrichm ent of p ro to porphyrin IX , on th e o th er h an d , depends on inhi bition of p ro to p o rp h y rin o g en oxidase (protox) by peroxidizing com pounds [5] .
Peroxidizing xenobiotica have different chem ical core structures and a rap id developm ent in the agrochem ical industry cam e u p w ith a p leth o ra of new com pounds in recent years (see e.g. [6, 7] ).
Reprint requests to Dr. Y. Sato. Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72072 Tübingen 0939-5075/94/0100-0049 $01.30/0 M ost of these com pounds relate to /?-nitrodiphenyl ethers, aryl-substituted (hetero)cyclic im ide types, arylpyrazoles as well as carbam oylpyridine deriva tives. Little is know n ab out structure-activity rela tionships. E vidence was presented, th a t an active peroxidizer m ust be a com petitive inhibitor of protoporphyrinogen (the substrate for protox), representing ab o u t half the fraction of the n atural substrate, and m ust be bicyclic [8] . T he length of the inhibitor m olecule should be in the 12 Arange. N othing is know n ab out essential structural elem ents.
T o obtain som e insight into m olecular req u ire m ents of protox inhibitors we conducted experi m ents on a new group of peroxidizing com pounds in which apparently a less active form is converted to an active inhibitor provided E chinochloa seed lings or a spinach hom ogenate is present.
W e have previously re p o rted th a t N-aryl-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrophthalim ides (im ides) and N-aryl-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrophthalam ic acids (am ide acids) are interconverted by incubating them w ith sawa m illet (Echinochloa utilis). N -A ryl-3,4,5,6-tetrahydroisophtha-lim ides (isoim ides), w hich show strong herbicidal activities like im ides, w ere tran s i Univ.-ftftliothek Regensburg form ed to am ide acids, follow ed by cyclization to im ides and/or hydrolysis to corresponding anilines and 3,4,5,6-tetrahydrophthalic acid during incuba tion w ith E. utilis. D ue to the above interconversi ons, im ides, isoim ides and am ide acids exhibit iden tical phytotoxic effects although th eir activity was found very different [9 -1 1 ].
4-A ry l-1,2-tetram ethylene-1,2,4-triazolidin-3-one-5-thiones are strong bleaching and peroxi dizing herbicides. H ow ever, th eir isom ers, 5-(arylim ino)-3,4-tetram ethylene-l,3,4-thiadiazolidin-2-ones have also b een show n to be active herbicides b u t th e m ode of action of these com pounds have n o t been elucidated yet. In this p ap er, we p resent d ata on thiadiazolidines suggesting an enzymic conversion of these com pounds to strong inhibitors of p ro to p o rp h y rin o g en oxidase and th erefo re to active peroxidizers in p lan t cells. 015 mol) in dichlorom ethane (30 ml) at 0 °C the solution was stirred for 18 h at room tem p eratu re, followed by decantation into ice-water. T he di chlorom ethane layer was separated, dried over Na^O,* and the solvent evaporated. T he residue was chrom atographed over silica gel (250 g, d i chlorom ethane as elution solvent) to give 8 g of colorless crystals, m.p. 7 0 -7 2 °C (6 9 -7 0 °C in ref. [16] 
Materials and M ethods

Synthesis o f com pounds
R oot growth inhibition
F or stock solutions 5 mg of com pounds w ere m ixed with 2.5 mg of talcum pow der, 2.5 mg of Tw een 20 and 4 droplets o f ethanol. A fte r vigorous shaking for 30 min the solution was filled up with w ater to a final volum e of 100 ml. This stock solution was diluted to the ap p ro p riate concentration resulting in th e test solution used for the incubation procedures with E chinochloa (see below).
Sterilized seeds of sawa m illet (Echinochloa utilis) germ inated at 27 °C fo r 24 h in the dark. Tw enty seedlings w ere placed on a double filter layer in a petri dish (8 X 1 0 cm ) and soaked with 1 0 ml of the test solution. E ach dish was k ep t under a light/dark regim e (12/12 h), light intensity of 11.000 lux at 27 °C. A fter 7 days the ro o t length was m easured and the inhibition rate relative to the u n treated control was calculated. 
Cultivation o f Scenedesm us acutus; ethane determination
A u to tro p h ic Scenedesm us acutus was grown in sterile liquid culture at 22 °C u n d er continuous illum ination by fluo rescen t light (4000 lux), and gassed w ith air enrich ed w ith 4% C O z (v/v) [17] . E very second day 40 m l of th e culture w ere adjusted to a cell density of 5 jxl packed cell volu m e (pcv)/m l cell suspension and tran sferred into 60 m l o f sterilized fresh m ineral m edium . F o r the eth an e bioassay, a cu ltu re grow n for 24 h up to a density of 2 ^il pcv/m l was incubated with the com pounds dissolved in ethanol. T he ethanol co n ten t was kep t below 0.1% (v/v) in th e assay m edium . F o r eth an e d eterm in atio n 70 ml algae suspension w ere placed in to a 100 ml flask, 0.3 g of N a H C 0 3 and an a d e q u a te am ount of the com pound added, th en sealed w ith a silicon stopper. Incubation with th e h erbicide was carried out un d e r continuous flu o rescen t light (15,000 lux) at 22 °C for 17 h. T he e th a n e con ten t was m easured w ith a Shim adzu G C -6 A gas chrom atography system equipped with a flam e ionization d etector (Shim adzu, K yoto) using a U nipack S glass colum n (3 mm x 2 m ) as the analytical colum n. D ouble reciprocal plots of ethane form ation vs. herbicide concentration yielded th e "activity values" which are p resen ted as p /50 values (com p. [18, 19] for details).
Determ ination o f protoporphyrin I X
A fter a 24 h cultivation p eriod Scenedesm us cells w ere incubated w ith 1 of the herbicides for 1 h. 25 ml of the tre a te d algae suspension w ere filtered, w ashed twice w ith ice-cold w ater and extracted twice by incubation for 10 min with 3 ml of a solution containing m ethanol, tetrahydrofuran and a 5 mM aqueous solution of trifluoroacetic acid (3 0 :1 6 :5 , v/v/v) at 55 °C. P rotoporphyrin IX was d eterm ined by sep ara tion on a Shim adzu L C -9A H P L C system eq uip p ed w ith a Senshu Pak C6H 5-1252-N colum n (4 .6 x 2 5 0 mm, Senshu Scientific C om p., T okyo, Japan) and a Senshu Pak 
D eterm ination o f protoporphyrinogen oxidase activity
I50 values of p ro to p o rp h y rin o g en oxidase inhibi tion w ere o b tain ed w ith th e enriched m aize enzym e according to [20] (see th a t ref. also for p rep aratio n of proto p o rp h y rin o g en ). M aize etioplasts w ere p re p a re d by differential centrifugation steps directly b efore m easurem ents o f p ro to p o r phyrinogen oxidase activity. P ro to p o rp h y rin IX form ation was follow ed spectrofluorom etrically for 5 m in using an excitation and em ission w avelength of 405 and 632 nm , respectively. T h e standard reac tion m ixture co ntained 0.1 m T ris/H C l (p H 7.3), 1 mM E
Conversion o f thiadiazolidines into triazolidines
T he test solutions and seedlings w ere p rep ared as m en tio n ed above for th e ro o t grow th inhibition assay. T w enty seedlings placed on filter p ap er in dishes of 8 X 10 cm w ere soaked w ith 10 ml of a test solution. T he chem ical changes w ere followed for a perio d of 7 days at 27 °C. 100 ^1 of th e assay solution w ere analyzed every 24 h by a Shim adzu LC 4 H P L C system equipped w ith Senshu Pak ODS-1251-120 K colum n (4 .5 x 2 5 0 mm; Senshu Scientific Co., T okyo, Japan). A solvent m ixture of acetonitrile -distilled w ater (3 :2 , v/v) was used as the m obile phase (flow rate 1 m l/m in) and the eluates w ere continuously m o n ito red at 210 nm. T he am ounts of com pounds sep arated by H PL C and showing up as areas on th e reco rd er strip w ere tak en as 100%. T he areas covered by the isom ers rep resen t th eir am o u n t in % thereof. In T ables III and IV these am ounts are expressed as "m olar p e r cen t" (= p ercen t figures divided by th e correspond ing m olecular w eight).
Spinach leaves from the m ark et w ere kept in the refrigerator before use. A fter rem oving petioles and m idribs, 60 g of leaf tissue w ere hom ogenized in a blendor 4 tim es for 2 -3 sec each with 160 ml of 50 mM T ricine/N aO H , pH 8. T h e debris was rem oved by filtering through four layers of cheese cloth and one layer of nylon gauze (cf. [22] ). 5 ml of the hom ogenate containing 10~5 m of herbicide was kep t in the dark at 27 °C for 24 h, then ex tracted in th ree steps with 5 ml aliquots of E tO A c. T he com bined E tO A c solution was dried over N a^C^ and evaporated. T he residue was dissolved in 500 ^1 of acetonitrile and subjected to H PL C analysis. T o check for non-enzym ic conversion of the com pounds the spinach hom o g en ate was heatdenatured for 30 m in at 60 °C.
Conversion of thiadiazolidine in to triazolidine was also assayed by using buffers at p H 5, 7 and 9, nam ely 0.01 m acetic acid/A cO N a, 0.01 m K H 2P 0 4/ N aO H and 0.01 m K C l-H 3B 0 3/N a 0 H , respective ly [21] . 5 mg of 5-(4-brom ophenylim ino)-3,4-tetram ethylene-l,3,4-thiadiazolidin-2-one (com pound No. 2 of T able I) and 4-(4-brom ophenylim ino)-l,2-tetram ethylene-l,2,4-triazolidin-3-one-5-thione (No. 11) w ere dissolved in 10 ml of acetonitrile, respectively. This solution was d iluted 100-fold with the buffers m entioned above, and kept in the dark at 27 °C for 7 days. A 10 ml sam ple was w ith draw n every 24 h and extracted th re e tim es with 10 ml of E tO A c. T he extracts w ere dried over N a^C^, concentrated in vacuo an d dissolved in 600 ^1 of acetonitrile follow ed by H P L C analysis.
Results and Discussion
N ine sets of thiadiazolidines (N o. 1 -9 ) and triazolidines (No. 1 0 -1 8 of T able I) w ere p repared and biological activities of th e com pounds d e te r m ined by light-induced eth an e evolution, p ro to porphyrin IX form ation and E chinochloa ro o t grow th inhibition (T able II). A s has been discuss ed by W atanabe et al. [17] for a series of cyclic im ides all these p aram eters co rre late quan tita tively, indicative of the phytotoxic activity of the peroxidizing com pound exam ined. T h e short-term accum ulation of p ro to p orphyrin IX in autotrophic Scenedesmus cells suggest th at the chlorophyll bio synthesis pathw ay is in te rru p te d by both th ia diazolidine as well as triazolidine derivatives. This (Table I) . Inhibition of chlorophyll biosynthesis at this step leads to subsequent accumulation of protopor phyrin IX, the product of protoporphyrinogen oxidase. Proto IX is either form ed by non-enzymic proto porphyrinogen oxidation with molecular oxygen, or catalyzed by inhibitor-insensitive protoporphy rinogen-oxidizing enzymes present in the plasma m em brane or in microsomes [3, 23, 24] . The proto IX accumulation observed by treatm ent of algae cells with thiadiazolidines and triazolidines is caused by protox inhibition. The same holds for light-induced ethane evolution with autotrophic Scenedesmus cells as a m arker for thylakoid degradation.
No m arked differences in the p /50 values between thiadiazolidines and triazolidines have been found when using the Echinochloa root test (see couples No. 2 and 11 or 4 and 13 of Table II, col. 4). The same holds for the ethane assay with Scenedesmus (col. 3). These are long-term experiments. W hen assaying for short-term proto IX formation, how ever, a substantial difference was found, the thia diazolidines being the less active forms (col. 2). This difference of inhibition is even stronger in the cell-free enzymological protox inhibition assay (col. 2, No. 2,11 and 4,13; data in parentheses).
These findings may be due either to a different uptake velocity of both compound types into the cells, or to a conversion of a less active form into an active one taking place during the bioassays with Echinochloa and Scenedesmus. Indeed a unidirec tional conversion occurs between thiadiazolidines and triazolidines as shown in Table III Fig. 2 it appears that thiadiazolidines are hydrolyzed en zymatically to an unstable interm ediate (com pounds in brackets) which can rapidly change nonenzymatically to the corresponding triazolidine derivative. Lack of isomerization of compound No. 8 can be explained by a specificity of the isomerizing enzyme for binding of certain of thia diazolidines only. The structure of compound 8 may not fit into a binding niche therefore excluding itself as a substrate for isomerization. Studies are underway to clarify the mechanism of the iso merization, as well as to confirm the biologically active compound of No. 9 and 18. In conclusion we like to mention that the "pro drug" principle as exemplified with the thiadiazolidines/triazolidines may have some bearing on selectivity. The conversion process is an enzymic reaction in the plant, and inactive thiadiazolidine analogs may be developed which are converted to herbicidal isomers by weeds but not by certain crops.
